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1. “um; sum up PROan'I‘OR.

In It?”(.ole
On wind". the Pro-idea; o! the Son-to

Md before Hut body the limit of the re-
,«nl election in Washington on the negro

”Craze queuion. It «In «bled. of odum
whence ig 111 the 10300of "m neg.

In tho Home. unfiunm inuoduoed I.

:11 [or 9 [din-0M my: Vubingwu' uNcw
ork‘ » -

Abfll wu lnlroduood. Ind rarefied. to
gun: nddiuond bong!) w ooldicnat! m-

an; ,
A mohdon InpL-dWm:witbdnw-

3n; thq‘: aim-é, folo'eo (mm, the South.—
Thil ll ,5 “nlup’Ht Praldent Johann and
“beam. - 3 ,

A bili yn reported for funding tho obli-
ptionu bf the United Bum,

The qommitm on the Diugiot‘ 01,002“!!!-
bia wu innrucled to inquire into tba expe-
diency of fixing natal: in,Wuhington 20
pa; cent. (or the education of nvgro chil-
dren. an outrage follows in: upoli the
heels of “other nude; Abolition mic.

In the Home; on Tuadly. Mr. Von-hon;
(M3,)oflndianafillled up bin reiolulions
landing we Message of the furident, Ind
figlupport of hi: policy.‘ He nude :1; very
QM. speech in their defence. Mr. Emir
Sun. (Di-union.) of Ohio. opposed mire-p-
-h’tionl-and they were therefore voged in}.
to “winning of Thad. SICVGDI'I Commit-
tee om Recon-human. ~ ‘

In the Senate, on Wednudnj, u hm qu
upon-ted to reorganize the, army. h. In-

tLorvu-u seven mgimenu of artillery. ten of
-‘.vuhy. and sixty ofinfamry. '

Afill to givramhe negro" in the Dizlrict
9!Columbia the right to vote «1) who up
'anl rénd. No nclion taken.

4

"

' Mr. 31mm. (Disunidnl) made: very radi-
ul Ipcech again“ the Pre-idenh position,
min; thn, if the Southern member- Were
admitted to seats inCanyon. the' Presidan
would be enabled to entry 1m: his policy of
,mwnlion, Ind. if no, disposed. walk for
his own roelactinn. ,

A nan-age in regard to the cue of .795.
D-viu mu received. ll uppom from it. (in!

hat but not been tried becaureCliie! Jualicé
Chane bu not new proper to hold a Court
in Virginia. _ r

In the Hoyle, (he‘Wayl and Kenna Corn-
uitioe ww’mmucted to inquire into the
oxpediency ol' revising the income“: syc-
Orm. and~of abolishing it. if necessary; or
only axing amounts over twelve hqndrod
'dollnra. nnd nlao rgducing the‘ m on all
hm“- '
:- Thelhill to allow the negro» in the Dia-

irio&‘to vole wu taken up and debated.
In the Senate, on Thuradny, Benrdy

Johnson, of 3141., made n powerlul speech
In {nor bf the President’s poqitrpn and the
unity of the Staten. 7‘ ‘

In the House, Mr. Rodgers. (Dam)
nudginn nble ap'oech against. giving the up

page in lthintriclaboright to vote.’ Mr.
r-rnnorth, (Disunion,) of 111.. repliety
nbuning lbo Democrnia‘t and aquarely‘en-
.ddrulng negro equality—negro“ in-Con-
-319“, und‘ everyyvhere elle,’ with white
Elm r . '

(a? “anmunu'm , _‘ Legislature met. again on Wednel-
lay. The Standihgfiommitteu warran-
pounced in both Hausa. In the Senate, Mr.
Duncan in on the Commitmeppn Election
magic“, Agriculture and Dor'uéitio Manu-
factures. am.) Compare Biiis. In theHome.
)Ir. Hawaii: on theCommiueu‘on Ciainu,
Cbmpu'e Biila, ind Military ABAitI. ” ’

The two Housesyou! into an election for
mm Treu'urer, when Wm. H. thble
nu mlooted. Kemblo‘ 80. J. Mom-do
xriek-r 42 when. ‘ ' ‘

On Thur-may, inflze Senate. Mgun. Low,-
ry Ind Clymer‘ndvociled m lgjonmment
ofth'o Legislatu're until60". Cur'tin’a return,
In no leginlalion could)?» leg-l without his
vo-opention, Voted down, ind theSon-M
adjourned to Monday. , - ‘
’ In the Home. in» Icfurglng Congress to
gqualiu bounlies wu pulled unluimqualy.
The Home alzoxadjourned to Jimmy. (lo-
dun

=I

‘.'l'he Radicals, who ruled as country
by, mob law enforced by bayonet: during
Lincoln's administntion, are becoming deu-
ymu on_ ibcoum of the' visible defilme of
their minced power. President. Johnson.
with more buckboge and a {nuch wiser
mun than his predecessor. cannot be moul-
ded to we View: cube Badlands. A} alm
duper-us resort. they innow. endeavoring
Io heighten bill) by “anti“ of' impenet-
menu The Pitubnri Gaunt; glue weltei-n
conduit of Stevenl' Ind Kelley’s fio'wing
(cunning! Radical mal'ignity, boldly three!-
ens the Preside!“ an‘d denounces two bf his
whine; uliniaton n unworthy’ of their

. ‘Thq Wnbingmn aormpondent‘of
1h Wwflny. um. up to this fine the Brea-
idenflni med no uoid a conflict. with’ the

Republican laden, but flu! he :hinkl‘hn
in: no. Ignited long ,enqugh, und‘i! the

Radical: will nuke the Juan-{be will not.
think from it, - Good) _'

.’ThoChunbor-Burg Benita-y “nth“
Col. Ron. who is counting Mr. Stenger’o
ri‘ht to‘ the Dintrio‘fittoneylhip (if .F13ml
lm county. will (mend his petition bofm
the Quark-Ind the the cue mll metafo
go our poll» April term. This moms. in
Phil Englilh, Io nuppou, my 001. Role
9‘": up I!» 100m- .

_~‘An order Inn-boring out. 122 Majft
lad Bripdfir Geaenls has jmli been} pro-
mlpudvmon‘ them Gena. Rankin
Man. Sykes. Crook} Pie-mm, Gib.
hm, Ottoman, Woibel. Chum. Symon,
auto-d, Ema. Turban. Gary. Griér—-
non. XeCook. Kan“. Curt“, Weslelll,Wild.
ml.- Deßu-uey. be. .

- .'Tho ufu of Adan; BxpreuCom-
an”.a mmmin Néw york no Beacon.
on Stands,- night, Jun. 6th, lugrifled of
I]! Lhdr wanna. lith nae adoption at
um pund- whioh ‘l2:. mined iii their
pub «mocha. About 3350.006 an
“old,and ”30,” an lying abonfl on {he
he!“I. at. Four per-om hug been
.5113“, and mmpuhemoney mum-dd.
'"~ .3“. 3.1., Dielenkch I)qu

‘1 74.395 M3m 3""! "I“ “PW
36-53mm Ind mumbm odi~
W ‘

I _

m'-nn§vort- Aunt

lMcConnW laud Ni Clnin ufiffl u.
4 but Danton! .' l

The last Chaimberahurg Spirit hu him ori
ticlu on the “MI you" frond. w_ ‘

I: w;
suhjoin. It will ho teen Gui tho. Spirit
taken the urn. View Of tho Ittemplediohen
which we do, and Ilw in.“ “Poll Tu“
invostlplion‘, with 9 View to tho {ér fling
out of tho guilty Purim And their dign
punishment, The flair-itup : 4’ .

Alurondoruing for works, this man tron:
(rand “ahead to be practiced on figs vo-
ternof the hineleomh Senatorial District,
theReport'my now nukes a lIIOW oi hones-
1y ‘1?) sad denounce. in in unmeuured
terms. Wlw xiii-feigned boncuy 11. this
lope day? by not have denounced h n
it assayed at the time the forgery WM
brought” light? The fraud'wu u‘npps-
rout than u now. Or if oridenoe rm de-
sired, it was within eny re-ch and {could
hon boon obtained at any time with but. lil-
tlo troublo by my one sincerely deair‘nus to
know tholrulh. Why then did the few.
nary blunderon wet-k after week prp ring

the villliny, when the evidence a it real
chuncler rm no near It hand? e are
not. undiariuble enough to luppou hat it.

i only become hone-tannin ”column mg
the forgery could not be muda ouila lo for

any pdrpolen—thutnuither of the epub—-fie“ contest-nu ware willing town: 6 the
“UK of I criminal prosecution byJirel nting
we “Ten: return" u n ground of ntesl.

The lkporitmy Ayn» "We heliev that.
the candida!“ affected by the fmu uleut
returns. had no port iu—pheir crenii n. on
both ofihen openly diaown them." This
is doubtless true so far no Col. Rowe i con-
cerned. We believe him to have be n on-
tirelyfinnovent in [he waiter, and.“ flordl

~U ur'ch plcuaure to be able to [my I in tri-11$ {ohm honorand integrity. Col. Rowe
is a’genllemun who would scorn I'o e gage
,in a transaction of this kiml,or mks lum-
luge oi” no liter iuoomummntion. B I. this
We cannot ray of _Mr..McConuughy: The
*knqwt'alyr m have 9/Micannednn with t is but-
|n¢u’. Make: it impossiblefor v: to vim v cou-
dud w c/idritably. Our opinion in' f ll on
hu- cuo u reserved for I iuturenccas cn.

it 153 suspicious circumstdnce that
,rctuius are Withheld from the com:
selected by the Senate. to try thé me
his clhim to Mr. Duncnn’u bent. lti
under-thud thut at the out-start he!
hll clam: mainly on these returns. ‘
abandon them “this late day 1’ Why
of‘ the work 0; b3: own mention?
with particularlrelerence to his case th
fraud was concocted and coinsuutma
\‘v'hyhow disown the ofl'upring and at
lo'uucel-emoniouuly hut-y out of nip
huntlmg in in ‘swaddhug ‘clotheu!
thing looks buspiClou~l_Lo say the lens

«qucu‘eu sometime: rise betore the im
non of futlty men, and make comm
them: 1. seems likely that Mr.
nughy mny have been umctvd race
this way; and hence the Withholding
trnudulent "Texas returns.”

But'we us much mistaken if thiul
fort to shake off the responsihility wil

1 Murder willout, and so will fm‘qcry
_

3n: wanna-In xx sumorun- FAL 3 gm:
m In: POIIISSION ol' Mn. Duscm A. n ma
"inns. wutcu you":csmsnnnu Jo nu
can." PAITIIS. .These meta would Jusltly
the commencement of legal proceeilinuu.
but tllut, for prudential readoue. is pofitp‘nn-
ed f): _tho present. But the violated law
demands that them be a thorough, «starch-
ing investigation of this whole "mutation,
no thnt the law and publiq justice ul‘uy be
vindicated. had the guilty ‘pnrtied brought
to condign punishment. Let. it be dgne as
loan a: my be, ~ 1 ‘

ta af-
avail.

W;

l
.'TheRepomory Aof lull. week, “1mm“l

lown'flon the question of the genuineuem
oflhe return ol'lhe soldler vole purporting
to hue been cast in Texas. When “1993re-
turn: were first. received at. the Prothono;
tnry'l ofiqe the Repository announced the.
fact that. they secured Line election ,df‘Mlm
HcConaughy and Col. Rowe; but. now. that ‘
everybody has discovered their lrauvluleut

hnrucwr. it; too. abandons its fatherly care ‘
of the'illlgitimale banding. And leave: itv
to the tendermerciés ofLh&"copperheads." ,
The Gettysburg Saar, the‘Rtpotilory.Mr. Mc-'
Conauglxy an Col: Rowe. have DOW all ;
ab‘findonalfihe beauty. They conldnlt face
it out. The thing was too transparent aj
fraud even for them, and they hnve "chang-
ed their lute," Ind are now in lull cry af-
ter non-reporting {halted men. who vofed
II the late election“ ‘

’ The Repoaiwfiy. in order to relieve .itself
and {Saucy friends from the odium emailedupon- them by this forged return. raises the
old ‘cry of"su)p thief," expressing thebelief
that. it. In “a deliberate plan to suppress
honest. returns, and throw the «ambiance ol
fund Km the Union party and in candi-duea."uzl) If this View 'ba correct. the
miserable “éopperhend” who but thus st-'
lempled to cup even thé "cemblance of
fraud” upon the pure, immnculne and pi-
oul "Union'fpany." deserves oondngn pun-
ishment. and we will join the 122,093in in
a hunt after himlwim a_view to that end.
Where shall ’we commence. Colonel? In
your camp or ours? We're ready.

9TI“ York Guam also bu an article
thawing up the .base fru’ud attempted. in
ol‘der to secure a seat ixiJheSenate for Mo-
Conaughy iddeflunce of the expressed will
of the Jpeople—and concludes u follows:

Here is nnpther fraud on the elective
franchise, onl equaled by the Philadelphia
Given swindlgk {minutely in both cases
the Abolition manipulators heve been un-
q'pcoeesful in cousummeting the proposed.
Mud. But. the purpose was there. They
have been sustained by their papers until
ell hopebl avoiding detection failed. and
now the leader: of the Abolition part, II“)
to avoid all responkibilily by disclaiming
mybonnegnion‘ With the nerbetrucors of the
frauds. Hovr- long will the honest peOple
of this State “1899" a pony which vull re-
eorl. so such «on to maintain its eupremo-
cs" II it. not. time {one change? i
" E‘Both the Chambenburg papei-I have
been ‘onlh'rgbd: to‘nenrly or quzte the Ii”
they weré pefors ghe fire. Glad to wine:-
thia evidences! their pro-periy. ~

_ fl Govefnor Smnn, of Maryland, gem
in Bjirmmge ¢o the Legislature of lb“

fimon‘ljbuuday. 'Thp Gov'etnor Inn-inn
e regiury luv and npprovel the Prui-

ld‘omh policy.
; ‘Prefidenl Johann has directed Mn-

-40: Sunnyflh‘e Secretary of Wu- ol the Fe-
n'un organization. to b. dinmiuod the u:-
vioo of the United sum for übuhorwith—-
out hue. . ‘

‘A msjéiity of the Reconstruction
Commit!” In opposed to Admitting oven
th’o Tame-neg delegation to anagram It.
in though, however. mix the Tonnuunnq
will In ndmitud. A _

-1“-Htrriethue. the fiooodpliehod
,nioeobf u-Pr'euidem Bushman, In. mar-

? tied to‘ Mr. Beui-y Johnson. i rum,
‘ banker of Baltimore, on Thundny tut, u

‘ “'hufland.‘ ‘

.'Hon. Goo. Buncron hu mated
to doll"; tbs eulogy‘on Pre’idgpt Lincoln
~Socrouria Suntan Ind HOl6 having do-
olined. ‘

fibetectivoBaker In muttered outby
the exprggl order 0! the Pruident. Mr.

£93311 mm:damninod w bcPrt-ident
x.- ' ‘

‘ “The President Ipoke Imus], to I
90w. Unload”, in (no: on».
lam-‘l'“dink-ion of on Team-v.O d6l-
- ~ , '

mLinen. mam-r. ’

Memorial to Impeach the Flaunt.
[From theBaltimore Gnu-2w, January 5.]

VA mflmortul to Congress asking the im-
peachment of President Johnson has been
quietly put in circulation throughout the
country. ltwss first drown up. IT ll “id”
in New England. and copies havebeen sent II to Tennessee and elsewhere for signsiures.
The memorial alleges that prior to the war 1many persons were 0! opinion :‘that the
President «its too greet and too independ-Jlent of thé' control of the people or their,

,Irepresenutives"-thnt during thewar the:
[exercise ol his power hm led to the “most!
dangerous errors and corrupting abuses."[land thst “since the also at the war it hss

' been mexercised hy the present incumbentto! the Presidential otfioe its to unite the
'people and (buttress afippe’sr altogether un‘iimportnnt and insigni cent; and toremindl' the reflecting observer rather of the institu-Jtions and power ot'sn sbsolute mo‘nsrohy
thsn e Democratic republic.” It is but a(short time since the very people who, us
now signing this memorial. were vooiterous. i

! ly spplsuding every urbitrsry act and edict‘
iof the President. They justified every or-
rest of I suspected men in the North—they

Espproved ot the dsspotiun which Inns-
-3 formed Fort Ls Fuyette into 3 government
I butileethey commended the suppression ‘
{of newepupers which ventured toiopposei
: the policy of the Administration. . The Ex-1
; «mine was then doing 'the Will of these 1
'sstne people, and they insisted that it was‘
gin all things acting in strict conformity mth'jthe Constitution end the lime. . ltfms not

: merely disloysl, but it was highly t ‘eiisonn-l
; ble st that time in any man to uuggpet thatI the'government was more like an hsolute‘. monarchy tlisn a democraticrepubli‘h. But
inow thst the President. believipglthe oh-ljects-or the war toihsve been accomplished, 1
. shows I disposition to return. In for u may‘
. be. to the system of Ltovei-nii'ieiit..;~ under
; whichthecouiitry flourished for many yesrs.‘
the ultra Radicals, who desire to push on
the work of destruction. find out that the
President has been, and is. doing fiery un-

icqustitutional things. .'l‘hey say ttst "no
' true lriend of popular gov'einment iid tree
. institutions" will regard it as at all comput-
iiblewith our turn ofg‘overiiniont “to per-
mit the Preridetit trvaseume to in ' self the

'. power of reconstructing goveriime'at in' the
‘ lute rebellious States. and of‘pre‘crihinit.
according to his own time will. “to terms

. upon Which they end their rebellious people
I shall again bewlmitted into the Ur: on, and
‘iillowed-toenjoy the protection of ,ts laws,
and the privueges of its goveinme t." In
the eyes of these incendiary revol tionists,
the prerogatives oi the Preai-lentl r all the
purpOses of oppression and destrudtion are
infinite, but for any work that may tend to

. the pence and prosperity ofthe country his
pom-rs under the Constitution are .ery lim-
ited. Such re the shameless inc_ naisten-
cies to whicl they do not hesitate o reeort
for the tidva cement of their ended

2 . 'l'ue niemorisl further states that
has the President adopted's recon

i policy, "the manifest effect and
which is to exclude Congress fro
any lot. or part- in the settlement.’
"pursuing his own imprsctirable iii
ous schemes, he has given'tlie lie to
hunger professions; has mocked misulte'il justice and law, degraded tli
ty of his great ofiice. end is, as far oi

' restoring to all their former rights}
repentent enemies of the Reptib

‘arming them anew With power.” iFhis puipot-e to reconstruct, not the
lie, but the rebellion." "l‘he no
power." we are told, “has in his hit
come a means to abolishjustice for ‘
lic ruin." lie, is keeping the notcondition “more oppressive ewen II
yet-y itselff’ he is securing the int
a “treacherous. landed aristocracy
who treedoui-loving, people of th
behold themselves cheated oft-ll t 1
mate lruits of their enormous each
The memorialisu then say: “'l‘o ‘!
office three years longera man w
nbused his poster by creating e)

that carry w.tli them the germs of
end \Vflf‘th undersigned consider
to tlie'repuhlic. 'l‘liey deem it ti

therefore,‘tli:it this man. on accou
Violations of the Constitution und
he holds his authority' on accoun
government, and on account‘of Jtempt {or-the low- of Congress, slits
poached and removed lruni his 1
The memorial concludes With the
that the "nation has n right'to kno
er ite first servant is appointed as l
crat, or as a republican otficer."

Whether this memorizilhas been
at the instance of influential polit'
is being signed by many oftherii. in
any, but if such should be the cusei
serious trouble. Men who are w]
put their names to such a. manii I
stop at nothing. In droning th
against Mr.‘-iolinson they lisve thro
the scabbord. and he can only the
in the some way, for, in such 1
struggle. the moat resolute ofvthe
ties Is most likely to he success
more radical element in Congress
the country is bent upon attaining
tile. absolute power. 5 How they w
it it is painful to think. But Mr.
hsriog scte‘u With them uptoscert i
sees the- injustice and the folly of
ont‘their destructive policy in the
He knows perfectly well thstit won
in the ultimateruin of both sectio
revolutionary faction must first. t~
the President out of the way. If i
do this it will endeavor to induce
to usurp powersas absolute as tho
cised by the National Convention:
Fr’ench Revolution.‘ How lsr it '
coed in again'tli’roiving the couiitr
extriceblo con usion depends 1
upon the sinount of courage si
thst/imy be die-played by the Pr:

ot.only
- ructlon
-bject of

having
” but. by,Ld ruin-
hand his

and m-
nb dign i--4' hecan.
i} the un-

» ic, andF n. were
: Repub-
I donlng

l nds, be-
‘he pub-
'L!l'o it; )1

ltmn sla-
rnsts of
." while
‘ North
9. l-‘gili-
ices."—
leave In
no thus
vliuona
Illdlhlfl'
treason
Icesmu'y.
I' t of the
{Which
‘ of mis-

lhis con-
-1 be im-

ffice.’f—
Insertion‘ wheth-Inn auto-

,xntoin-
1| gather

mg] energy
Jest can.

«con—.—
rom. summing.

Miss Mary Wang, an aged la 1. an
found brutally murglered in her cute in
Germannown. on Saturday mornin week.
Chriflopher Berger than been a ted {of
HlO murder. and has doufleued‘th minim
Eu object qu' money, bui bigot. o ly fifty
dollarl. ' - -

{inn-12L Du'n_ne, coal operator, ‘ ’
ly murdered on the higmny tw‘r

foul-
-3‘ miles

R on
highly'

from Pan-vine, u about 7 o’oll
Thursday owning. He was very
respected. and his dad: bu can >.
excitation; No arrest has yet.See

much
1 male.

and
non-

Edna-

Thoma S. Pucks! 1m mun!
two of his daughters were woun-
Wilmiugion. N._C.. by negro“, on
day night

1:13
wk: 3 letter (0.31:0 Tamnm

«lain-lion of the mace! New ¢
on Monday_ evening. Gen. DJ?an:

18:1]
lrlunl,

Couch

1 in: very sorry that personal
menu will prevent my attend“:
occasion to inwmung And dw
good Demon-It.

My am: in unnerving flat ":1
pie- wo proton: Ina-t prevail, And
other P9"! In,- the virus. to '
wounds olLonr bleeding country.
\ Thu’i our mu: exactly. Com
low Denocnu. “Tran in god u
your powder dry." The podium]
in‘! ~

engage.
T- on In

- ovary

a princi
that. no

#O5l the

so. fel-
nd _keep
it oom-

- fiGov. Curtin II“ no‘ ret-
until the middle or end .of Palm:
layed leuen from him I 0 unnoun

- ham.
1. De-

.'Bevonl persons were froze
in Nov York on Hominy night.

to death
he crew-
Men.of nun, van-eh miviug no fro.

.3011. Frederick Wan, -‘

had his left-m broken on "

rook. b; Ikick (tom 9 mqlég
edgy-day

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Ilama “minim all Peru of tho WNW-

NEW TYPE—The leader will observe “I!“ we
have procured new type for our Agricultural md
Loud comm finolder mdofimu-o to thee Im-
portant dethm, and not Inrrlngp too much
on thewtor um, pouuml Ind mil-
eauaneom , I:outlay became neceauy.
The new Imu- iuul enough In the body in
make pmbubly n. cflumn'a' dlu'crenee Ln lava: or
theradar ouch wacky-t In the {ace urn-unident-
-1171511931211 mum bemd withpleuuro by the
oldul. eyu.(:90ch mm their nharpne- man
have been worn on: mm, which will be the use
in 3 law ween. Beude mu improvement. amen-
enu “bmmnzup" olLhe Conan: Vulbe no-
ticed. : ‘

W 0 have all: incurred considerable um.
sprinting mm In very high; but reeling

Ipddo In ourpaper, and appreciating the support.
extended to it by the plumDemocracy otAdum.
the Wha- boen cheerfully made. Asking the
help olevery Mango!the Elam, we Ilnll always

endemic: to dean! _IL Though our 1M 1. hund-
lome, than I. Democrat: ln tho‘eonnty who do
not take the com Let. them come at one.
u—there l.- room {or all. '

The paper am week medulla: “heavy an
oughttp be, through 3blunder ox the pup‘cr tanker.
The defect will be remedied Ln Ellenext 10!.

‘ BLANK Dubai-We have 1u:printedA large

101.or BMW with new type. on thebut of
pupa-raw King‘s nuke. We have single
and double acknowledgment Death. Ind Doedr
{or Adminkuflqu, Exec-morn, nnd Adminiltm
ton with the Will annexed. ' ' ,

Aloe, Blank Bonds, News, Amie-bis Actions,
Summomu, Subpanua, Execution-.'Xswmuw
lions, school Accounts, deool Orders, Amo-
mcnlu with Tumhmtc. 1
’ BANK ELECTIONS.~The mmNut 10mlBank.
on'l'tleidasj.electpd the toan Board omuee-
tom: George’l‘m-mw~ John Bronth-cohMum!-
mmyohn Wolford. Guam: Arnold, John Harps!
and D. McConsuxhy. .

The >Gottylburg National Bank elected the fol-
lowing Board: George Swope, Wm. lac-Sherry;
Jamal Willa, Wm. Xoung,Henry Wm, David
Kcndlchm, Marcus Samson; Wm. D. mines and
LL-‘vaotmr. ‘ .

Thoqunnerly regpom 0! both Institution: 7111
be found In ournavenmnz column;

ELECI‘ION.-An election fox-Alanna"- ot the
.‘lunnnasburg Fire Protecmm So'ciety was held n
the mice 01 me Secmtary, 01: Monday last, with
the knowing result: ‘ ‘

Directors—John Hartman. Jacob Fulwefler, E.
“15mm, Duvld Sung-iv". Michael Donulch.lr..
Jon: Mickie)“,Jacob H. Plank, Geo. Thomas. M:-
chual Deuu‘lch, sr., Peter Shun. Tobias Boyer, and
Bunhtm. Myers. '

The Board will meeton the firstSaturday In Feb-
nnry to organize and elect. arm-ens.

BENEFICIAL—Amie 1m meeting or me Get-
tylburg Beneficial Association the following om-
ccru ware re-‘cluccpd: Fragment, 11. J. Sickle;Vice
President. Henry Rupp; Treasurer. J. B. Dunner;
mmtm'y. R. (3. Harper; Loan Commitwe,H. D.
Vania. Nicholiis Coduri and Jer. Culp.

SALEOF STOCK.—Hon. Mom!McCh-nn, Exoc-
ubor ofthe‘rfll OXUco. Shryock, deceased. sold‘on
Monday hut, mu shares of Gettysburg nauroud
stock. It 81 15 par share—par value 350. .

FourMortgage Mum—sloocach-samecnmpony,
It 362. Originul cost 850. Alla. two Bonds. SIX)

each. umc Company, at 362. ‘

Slfin’rln Allegheny Milmadand Coal Company
Stack and Bonds were sold lor $l5.

BROVGIIT BONE—The body of Abraham La-
dy. (formerly of this counum who was A member
of Co. E. 84th chnucm. Xudmna Volunteers. and
who dxed on tho '.'d ofJuue. 1563,11: Hospital No. 3
at New AJbany, Ind.. \‘nm brought home, And re-
lnwrrcd at Flohr‘u church yesterday week—Rev.
J. K. Mluermreuchlng ns’ermon on the occasion.
His age wrus {Os-«Amy 7 months and 28 days. He
‘.'“ highly ostccmud b} all whokuuwbim. Peace
to his ashes! . 1

THE CONTI-SI‘ED SEAT.—The committee on
I the contested sum. in the Senate for this district
! conslats a! six lutpulwlimnsand one Democrat; J.
; McDowell bhm'pc, £511.. of Chamber'sburg. uOoun-
| Icl [or Mr. Duncan, md Jolm C. Kunkel. 854.1,. of
rummburg, for McConuughy; It in said that the
; commuuwwm refin- we "dost-I'm vote" question
: w the Amman-y Gnncral for his decision: We
”hope so. ‘ _

Mr. Duncan has taken rooms at the “Buehlcr
116mm," what: be warm happy Lo 398.1113 menus.

DEATH OF’ MINISTERS.—m;v. n. D. .Clnrko,
whoWu {or many years pastor otlhe Lower Mush
Creek Presbyterian congrcxutlon, In this county.
died rmnuy at McVuywwn. Pa. 1115 hculch hml
been declining for some time. He was a mum:
and suuwarulglmlstcr, and held in than esteem
by his brethren. \

Rev. Robert. s. Grier. who died several weeks
agoat mumsburg. AM. was pumrof .Tom‘s and
Pmcy Crud: churches lot nus-1y m you-s, luvxng
entered upsn tho charge 1:; 1514. Be my: beloved
by u: people. '

COLD WEATHER—The cold weather of lan
week was probably more sevens thanat Imy other
time during the Inn eight. or ten year; Here the
mercpry in the memomclcr went down to 10 de-
greesbelow :85; at York m below; at Philadel-
phia 12 below, at. Sow York 12 bohw, Sutton 15‘
land L 5 ba‘low, Boston 10 belowgliutuqrd 16below,
Cluvclxmd 15 below, Bangor. Me.. an below, Wuh-
mxwu. I). U. 1 below, Sumuh: so above. .

ICE—Thecold weather of lust. week was a bar-
vest for our 102 man. They were nu Industrlopsly
at. work mung their homes. and we [nave no doubt.
that. me coolingarticle ‘wlu “ hold out." next. sum-
mon Thwlcewas Iron: six to eight. tachy- udck.

TEE BAIL-4mg: GermanEamon Mondays“-
nmg. was a stand mega“. Oldand young emoy-
ed unemwlvus lo “the toy ohm-1rbent" until [our
o'clouk in me morning. Every variety or “round
dancing" was had. With.th mum-cm «millions.
All had angle up their mind- to enjoy munch-es,
and they (116.4)“ Ball-goers“:it was one onbo
but. everhad in umpace. . .

XEW PAPER—Blackwell a 00., 171Bmadwu.
Xew York, hue fiworedm Wm: I copyof Ticks-apt
& I-‘ielda’ ncw paper. entitled “Evury Mum."
modeled3M: Dickenl' “All the Yen: Round."

Persons wishing to subscribe (or smart. period.
an triad. can send the Above enterprumg home
Any amount. may pleWßlockweu gt Co‘s. upo-
cmuty being the lupply ouu the‘yopulu: weekly
ptparl and magnum- for monperloda munre;-
uhu- lumipuon price. We predlgt A pent. 51c-
oocl to: umpopula- mm. 1' ,

8-We cdl tau-anon to maul ‘ em01A.
1!. Bowen 4 00., New York, w ch wlll be {ound

An our mutual“ §olumnu. "hey have 5 very
luzeka otJewelzy andsuvar mebe-old
no“Dollar lateral article. By paying 23 cunt;
youcan learn what. article you can-hum. Them
1: Manny not muél mk.and we ibouhl unnk.
Iron: realm: thélrWam every one‘ was
pretty-m otgenlnz more 01am the worth of bl-
money. We Mm mu. they runs menu. run:
whom may deal llbdrnlly. Theunll wry am
the, And will payfor portal. ~

BAD AOCXDENT~AMmMonwddea¢
oechma.sthwwaehmuw.nenry W's,
mu Abbomtown‘. whloh resulted 1n me death a!
in mmmun boy. the son ata brother-in-
hwotm. L‘l Thoma wmeh led $0

flak M Occurrence. u we have been informed.
we“follow: The moi-heneceompenmd by he:
W.V.“ onIvulno her Inmher-m-mlv,um du-
ring houuynhe childrenwmleonmunghlckory-
nunswim with the sham. e piece enwied
a... wind-pip. or the M. The dam smmedmely
experienced and runway 11: breaching. which
could!» heard tor lona antenna. Although the
but medical le m pmmpuyproaued, no renal
«andbe extended an the mac Mum. A tow

dun m the occurrence, (leech ended bl. Inflat-
hp—{Bonover (nun-m.

BUDDEN DEATH OF AN AGED LADY.—Xn.
Est-h Dondel, widow or me late Gen. menu!
WELD!) her way 10 Owliev. Mr. macaw.
on Sunday evening hat. was stricken down In
communeresidence 0! HenryW.Elq. she
wu curled um me home and died noon m.-
Ber-ge “I:wa ymwdme walker
3mm damn Inppmednohnvo bands-anneal
the hm—{l‘arkGm ‘

00:. Homer'- 01.31:, womb:MI:
c «nuncm M clapped hand; note 11;:- and
MIND. A W fiPPHmuon will import. I)

mo‘msaammdmonument mutually
“mustn‘- Ithveryohoonmdeveryonelhould
MANN-hhmu. mummnmsm
balsam-ween.

Warm MWwWMLM
lumhrELlnueKocwm mawnmvom'lcamup. Seeadvertisement
m4¢mxmuquw
yummf, ‘

human) usmox AND BEWRT.—onnanny last. the manual election {or Flu-Idem
and Directors or me Getty-Imm Enigma took
Mat. the Station Home. the Wu; gen-
flanen wane chosen:

medenL—Wm. 0. Cute. Column.
Dincwn—Dmnd Wills, Getty-burg. R. McCuL

(Infinitysburm. B. Hubby, New Haven, F. W.
Northrop, Xe wallow-hiG. Cue, Cannabis,
Ruben Crane, Columbia. John Buchanan. collap-
m». Wm. McQonkey. Wright-vine; Hoary Knuh
tell, Wrt‘hm'me.Philip Small. York. I’6leth
New Oxtord.Wm. ijnser. Abbomwwn.

REPORT.OF THE PRESIDENT.
To the Stockholders In the Gettysburg Balk-cad.

Genuqmen :—'l'he under-med, President. and
Sauna-strum: ommGettylbmjRum-cud. been leave
to submit the touowtng summary report, and for
a. detailed statement 0! meReceipts and Expendi-
tures, (nu itemized) he refer: to m. account tiled
111 (but. toyhlchhe u wannaby law.

During the year I huge 'numbcr of emu-tie. i
heve been purchued and put in the Road. and the
rosdbed tan-been keptin thorough repair. The
HmaverBrunch Railroad Oompmyhe. been op-
erating the Road with their motive power end
employees {or the last two months at 40 cent-per
mile form the cxpenqeo oi motive power and em-
pioyea on thetnin. This in one-per than it can
be operated independent of the Mover Reed.

The Earning {or the you have been manned
over that of former yen. but the Expense- in-
creased tn 1 like proportion.

The and Euminpwere mm 60. Thai-1m;
diturel and outlay hero-ties. and repunormu-
chinery end wane-.n.,werewm 98. heaving
NetEarning: 88.178 5?.

The RPport is' required to embrace the Receipts
and Expundimru up to the amor December last,
and the time in too shortto nettle up an the ne'-
counu oi.’ the agents. Hence there in a conside-
rable amount of bins enumndln; end behmcee in
the hand: or-ngenu. end the Wpay {or
the Instquarter. Theannexed statement given an
exhibit or thrlwcount .ot the chm-ltntor.

All or which Is rapectmuy lubmitted. tn,
R. McCL'RDY. Pneidont.

Jan. 8, 1360.
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI-

TURFJS.
Receipts.—-Jnnuury 824'!) 22. Pubruary 922 m 03.

M such $BBB 61, April 935$ H), May 82396 35. June
324$ 90. July 84142 78. August. 83:72 57. September
$2567 36. Omaha“60,;sovunbet2212 sl.l)eccm-
ber,(Reponsnotaumude)Slwl 9'2. Milnuy'x‘mnl-
portutlon. 3mm and miscellaneous receipt-W
06. Total 8&5” 50.

_ExpendlturL-u.—Jnhuary 21819 a February moo
as, MuchW 73, April 817”- 40, May 81099 (:1,June
81928 45. July #1 2-30. August $1260 39. September
85493 25.01:er312:9 35, November 81752.61,Decem-
ber 92525 50. To 1 295.372 3
Set. 1501:!“an(141111; 1866 6,178 52

' i
..

mm so
Net Earning: o 865 ‘ 88.176 s').

Balance owing[Kimuqstnton as per lut _
repgxl’t. monies

\
wowed , 1.3)! 52

' 86.975 00
In hands ofSequeltmtor H. 133 59 A

Outstandingbummnil pay, to. 2.4 M 41
-56.965 00

COUNTY DIRECI‘ORY.~Thafollowlng[.3 com-
plete list or the (under: orAdums county:

Presldent Judgu—Roben J. l-‘uhner.
Associate Jmums-David Zlcxlur. l. E. Wlonnsn.
Sherlfl—Allmu lwbert.
Pmthonolary—meb Kitzmlller.
Reglster and Recorder—SamuelLilly. ,
Clefl: of the Couru-Jamcigd-‘luk.
Treasurer—Jaw!) Shanda.
Dlstrlct Alwmey—A. J. Cover. 1
County supermmuduub—Anmn Shady.
(to my Surveyor—J. s. Wlmcrow.' law or Comt-house—Mlchael Rupp.

- Com-L Dryer—A. W. Flummlnz.
Uummmlouum—n‘umuul519nm, AbmhunKrllo

of 13., and. b‘zuuucl Wolf.
Clark—J. M. “'ulhsr.
bouu‘aial—E. U. liuehler. ‘

Ducctors or me Poor—George Buckley. John N.
(3mm,and Abmlmm_Kme o! A, '

bh-ward-J onus Johm. n

Physldun—Dr. J. W. U. O’Nefl. ‘
counsel-MVm. McGloan. .'_
Clank—3H. 0. Wolf.

‘Tmuxiivwmchm Daugherty.
Auxuw Joseph Burkuo, Jnmh null. And Ja-

cob emu umrx. “

JANUARY ‘L'UL'RT commences, to—dfiy. It in
likely to attract a largo a—t tandem-u m'nu «11 part.
of the couhlyf There an five cases on um Com-
mon Elena mnnnd the Sosuonl basins-uptown“:
‘o'bc unusually heavy.

. ‘ ‘ ’

. COUNTY TREASUREAL—dumb Shandaentered
upon his, duties mL‘oumy Treasurer on must]:

lust. Mr.Tran-1 made an attentive and [“111qu
Treasurer.and no wm Mr. Stu-ads.
IPA protracted Mmuugjms been In prom

1nthe Method)” church m‘tms place for sewn!
week; We understand mun quite» number of
person: lave bwu udduul to the Church.

Ala-A peuuou a being cxruuucu .u 11mmGer.
Mixing the Legislature w puss uluw tu proVept. the
ahoounx 0: sum: and the calchwg ofum 101' three
years.

it ”Thereceipts or the YorkCountyAgricultural
‘lSodeto' last year were am 75. mud tku expxndl-
tuft! 56,0 d 63—1va Ibalance 01:7.‘0 00 In the
treasury. . ‘

~ awm.McCloud.arrest/edhero for passing coun-
tcnzit grpunbuxkb‘ was when to thulclpmu. on

‘Thunduy. tormu m we U: 5. battle! Conn.
I win:gunmug scum: us over._ Any one km-

‘ lugn partridge, mobn. w. nu, subJecu Mane]!
to Infine 0. [We dollars.
mm: Basket: 01 Pennsylvania 0011020 com-

mencedon Thundnylut. ,

RwaAbly thhfldeat penqu m Perth;
Iylvunia died on Sunday morninv. the 24th
of December; at Moi-gunmen. Berks coun‘

:1. Her name was Martha Burefogt, or
rather Patty Buefoot, as she has beeri fa-
miliarly known (or the put three quarters
of a century. She wu born in Amity town-
ship, Berks county, on the 15th of k‘ebrun-
ry, 1759, and at the time of her decease
was one hundred and ti: ytarc, (cu moat/u and
nine days old. ,

0n the 9th 11:31., by Rev. J. Atßnll, Mr. SIMON
0000“! w Mm )LATILDA AUBUL‘UK, both 0!
Uembutg. 1 (

u-Tlle happy couple have the klnd wuhce not.
only of the punter, (who nan been so hunuspmcly
remembered onma oooaalong but. ofall Who know
than! We tendermemour wngnnulnuam, with
fine nope um that: weddedWe may beans otoon- ‘
unnul Inuhme, unclouded by 3angle narrow 913
“fixation of ndvenn'y. May their path to 1good
old I‘Obe strewn with rose- md—“zmnbackn.”

On the am n 11... by Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr. MAT-THIAS MARTIN, of01mm tn, to 3.1 m KARMA-
km BIESEUKEu, of Highland lp. '-On me 15:. Ann... by the same. Alt. BERNARD;HOUSE $0.131“. JUMI‘LLINL‘. uoms, all 01 nu- Iawful: ay. 2U 3:: lan Im, bxyl'icv. _W. It. 11. mulch} lMr. 1 AU 5..1e .01 ion. county. to Milo;
Bdkzui C. Yum“, 01' um town-um, mh'
ooun y. .

quurffith. at. the house of the groom, by Rev.’“f. F. I'. Via; Mr. Joann 31'leLSuALGLI to,M-LEALI an».ÜBBAUDH. hum of Hamiltontownship, Adams counly. IAt. Men-loam, Parsonage 1n Petersbnrg. (Y. 8..)
Jun. mu. 1506 by lu-v. wm. G. Fergumn MI’.JA~ .
(.08 RBI uni.omumbemmu county.to Mm5.x-

Rfi? HOH‘ leLN' 05%] h countybm l \I ‘some ace. an l 11 same: .r.“mum. {was IeYseNANUY 'MWASVgEILV,
11l 0! Adam: county.

0n the all. nlx., at Kcrcvllle, 11? Rev. Dr. Bangh- 'er, at Gettysburg, Mr. L. R. BA 101153, 0! bulw-
wm Clay. w Mm! JASE LL. daughter or the late,Dr. Thomas Whiteslde, of Oakland, Pa. 10n um 'sle of Dewwber at, All balmy Chm-ch.Ifroclerluk. b theRev. A. A. Cums. Professor AL-
;813.11 WALL MAYER 01 Pennsylvnnla‘
CollLße. w Mmxn'm' nucsiz'r. dnu‘hwrol the:law r. Chum w. Goldsborougn, 0L bmdurlcklcounty. Md. 7

At. m Parson .on January lat. by Rev. P.Wmcfi. Mr. Jug:c. METCALF wlum ANNA
XRALL. both or Adams county, Pa.At. theruddanue or the bride a father, on the 4:1:11:51... by Rev. P. Warren, ML-ik‘sflb ‘l‘. UAS -

MAN wBémPSUBAN(11111021 ISTEB. both or d-um mun .

‘ ,
Onthe 83in or November by the Rev. 5. Ben

31:. GEORGE w. ADAMS m was mumfi‘
HLEN'I‘Z, both or Mdnurrynwwn, Adam: mung.0:: them otlxxaember b the nune MLJ -ma 13 LIPPY ‘fif‘. suimgz Lwoxé, Dom orCute com:on momm‘fflu‘by Rev. J. Sechler. Mr. HEXEY
meb, 01 Carroll county, Md.. In)!“
ELIZA GROVE. 0! Adams county. t

DECD.
“climaxes-sown 112:9anhurynmgommgm ‘ -
0 Doc. mob Bemudun amAugm-fing. JONmXSSELuOd“Rafi :a 1.14)?“Em-s.3l} Adm: munty 13!: In, )1;- '

Quorum AMBAUGH, add as sm: and
d”" In H 2mmfié‘fif‘h w omen. A. f. flan. Hui

had been 9d0:11:raga-hon mm; 4

.

gamma;m m g
gum”...may. Jam:g—flm ark min-u! Igwx'm m}
“3" ‘

SPECIAL NOT

ALIDOOK'S POROUS

EMI
L A STRRS

nius, rAstcoaicvn '.'mhqo, um or n
: um, :01: can:

’An Eletricim, who bu gr an experience ofitheirelénulnl’ocsl rheumm ,In ad doloreux,.
and dune-ted nervous and “10! plus, nudiin Ifl'ectiml of the kidhé} at: , ere... slui-
bate: nl their sedative, gum um. Ind puma-1
relieving cinch to their elect ic quuuu: Ho.
ulerll they mum the hull jelecu'ic con-
dition (rquilibrium) a“). find“11l hill;
restored, plin Ind morbid u on «no.

LANE BACK. _
Brute!!! Home, New York. Nov. 23,’59.

T. Ancock t Co.—-Gemlemcn: I Indy
“lend uverdy from I wuknou in my luck. |Having lend your Pluunmuch mommend- Ied in can: of this kind! procured o|“,de
the result mu .1: “111 Icould denim. Alinagle Pluur end no in A weak" Your- ro-
Ipectfully. J. G. BRIGGS.

General Alfucy, Brindmh Honeys. Yurk.
Sold by I Dulen in ledicinu. ,
Jun. 16, 1863. lm ~

DR. TOBHS' VENETIAN LINIMENT
‘ A certain cue for pain: in limb: Ind bsck,

lore ‘hroat, cronp, rhehmnflpm, golic, ‘6. A
pufect!umilymedicino,udncvuhdh. Read!
Rand H Bad I! I

Livonln, Wayne cot, Mlch., June )6, '59.’
This irto certify that my wits was taken

with Quincy Sore Throat; iv. commenced to
Iwell,und wu Io sore llm she could not [wal-
low, and coughed violently. [med your Lini-
mem, ind made u perfect cure in one week.—
I firmlybelieve that but. for ll). Linimeril. she
would have lolt In: life. Joan H. Hung.

Price 40 Ild 80 cenu. Sold by all drug«
glsu. 051cc, 66 CortlandrSu-uel, New York.

Jun. 15,1866..,11n

A BILIOUS FEVER
Never get; frightened it you find 'y’nelf

‘eized with an attack of Biliour Fever. lfi
when in time it in always curable. , Any ex-‘
perienced phyoiciun will know what to do,‘
:thuugh his prescription! may not be infullibleJ
tile coulot afi'ord to vim you two or three
times for lean than ten dollars, and he mny doI hil hen but Itill lnil to restore yuu to health.‘
It is not It) with Rudway‘a Regulating Pills. t[They never tell to th‘ect a cure. Some people

; dislike to get. well IO easily and lo cheaply;
that. those who are not [0 oingul tr have only
'when token downyith Bilious Ft-ver,.to ud-‘minister to themselves six of Rodwny’o Regu-
lating Pills, end it they do not operate in five
or nix hours, to repeat. the dose. The ofcond
dose It'll] be cumin to produce the desired el-
iect. No prostrntion, no weakness will tolluw
the action of those Ptlls. They exercise up
such perniciopa‘. influence. As soon u the
Pill: hate operated the patient leclo rI-hel'. He
tool that. he is ulreudy couvule~ciug. From
“(0 to four Pill: per day must be when otter-
wnrd, until the pain, oickneu, 8c” diaappeur.
end 10! the patient is well at an expetue of 25t
cent: or ID for Rudwny‘n Regulating Ptlln, in- ‘
need of ten dollars or’more to a medical ot-‘
tendttnt: We beg to my thttt. this in e plnin
mutter of fact ttntementhnd no lnncy sketch
whalever.‘ We have not exaggerated the http-
py efi'ect nfltndway'a Fill: in a use at ltiliuus
Fever. We have limply depicted the truth,“
any one may know uho “'1” try thug excel-
lent l’tlle nutter almost any circumstnnces.—
Xhey hpeuk for themselves. Their merit: need
no empty pufl't-ry. They cure o t'ttrtety ol cont-
pillintl. tun-l Biliuul Fever with speed and oer-
tninty. Sold by Druzgiols. .

N. B.—Rnd\\'ny'n Pillsare composed of Veg-
elnhle Extracts, poucuing rcmnrknhlo medi-
cinal powers. They an an gxtrucl I'all, hence
iheir superior utength nnd purity to all olhu-
pilla. One or two are nulficient lo newHowell, [.her, Spleen. Kldurp, km, n-g r
Ind healthy, and Mann fhuruugh purge u n:-
quired. five to nix Ire luflicxcm.

, IX‘NHCT nwx nu. unrunxl' mu!
Dr. [la-1w” 5 Cu..-

IMMEI

20 Cum—David Brnc ,
Aged (wpnty-six.

called a3r.x. on him. 2 5 mind um he lmd
beeh tum-km: ‘.‘-m; bilio a fever for‘lwguly-
tWQLbonn. .I gave him I x ol'your pllllenxy
luur hours, and» gun h In‘ wnrm drink! of
blank: ten. In twenty-four hour! ha mu
convnlucwt ;, in now unwork nnd‘pnlgctly-
healthy. [Jam 8. 2w

LYON'S PERIODICAL. DROPSi
Th 6'th I'male Remedy fur lr'regulan'lm

‘ These Drop! ere I stieuttficnlly compmmd-'
ed fluid prx-puratiqn, and better than my Pillsfl

bl‘owderl or Nostruuu. Being liquid, their:
, action in directand punitive. reqdenng them I I
‘relmble, speedy and certmn specific for the‘

t cure of all übstrurtinnl. Ind eupprossionl of
l nature. Their popularity is tndtcuted by the

: fact that over “10,000 bottles are Annually rnld t
!aud counnnml by the Indies of the United

! States, every om- 01' whomspeak in the-troug-
eet terms or praise of their greet. menu. They,

:ere rapidly taking the rlnce at every other!
Female 'Rem’v, and are considered hy nllwhn'know ought them, u the surest, “tent, and,

3 most infallible pr‘eparntion ip t' world, torithe cure ot‘ull female complaintyxhe temoul ,l .of all obstruction of nature, end the prutna—l
ltton of health, rogulntity nnd‘etrengtb. Ex:plicit direction stating when.they may he‘
need, and expllinlng when and why they:
Ihonld not, nor could not be used without

l producing efi‘ects contrary to naturu‘l ehnsen!
ylnwn, will be found carefully folded nround‘.
relqh bottle, with the written aigneture ot‘J‘oxx
L. LYON, vith'out uhivh none nro genuine. l

‘ Prep-red by Dr. JOHN L. LYOX. l9!) Chlpel
Street, New Haven, Conn., who can be con-l
lulted either pehouully, ur h)" mail,(em-losing]
eump,) concerning 11l primte disuse- and
female weakneuel. Solu by Dr‘uggint‘z every-

‘ where. C. G. CLARK A: 00., -

Gen’l Agents {or U. S. nnd Canada
Nov. 6, L865. U

I'o CONSU MPTIVES.
Th undorsigfied having 'been restored to

elllhe in p few rocks by u wry 03mph reme-
dy, After having mama ne'eml younhwich A

severe lung nfl‘ectiod, And that drend disease,
Consumption—is anxious to make known to
his fcllow-suluren the mum of cute.

To 111-who desire it, he will lend a copy 0!
,the prescription used, [free of chugeJ with
the direction] for pnpurlng and using the
name, which they will find a nine can for (39;-
awn-m, Agnn,Bioxanma, Cocansfcows,
dc. The only object of thepdveniaér in send-
ing the prescription in to benefit the amlcled,

[and sprud information which he conceives to
2 be innhlble,ud he‘hopu ovary Inflerer will

I try his remedy, u it will con; them nothing,
1 Ind‘my pron I. bleuing. «

i Pym“ winning the pr’ucriptiqn,‘will plane
addreu . REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

’ ' Willinnburgh, King: co., New York.
.‘ Oct. 18. an

EYE AND EAR I
. PROF. J. ISAACB, I. D., Oculisl Ind Abrist,
{crust-:1, a! Lnydon, Holland, in loaned at No.
519 PINE Street, PHILADELPHIA. where per-
lODI Amazed with (ii-emu of the EYE or, EAR,
will bn»scienliflully trotted Ind cured, if
curable N. B.—ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted-
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